The primitive metazoan Hydra expresses antistasin, a serine protease inhibitor of vertebrate blood coagulatiorx cBNA clohig, cellular localisation and developmental regulation 
I. INTRODUCTION
Antistain is a 17 kDa scrinc protcosc inhibitor isolated from the salivary glands of the Mexican leech (ffucrrraw=iu ojficinrrlis) [ 11, This protein (and a similar one from fhrrmria fihihrtii) is a potent anticoagulant by virtue of its ability to inhibit factor Xn in the congulaGon cascade [2] , Antistusin atso exhibits a strong antimctastatic activity [3-61. Amino acid scqucnw analysis revealed that ontistasin is a cystcinc-rich 119 amino acid pcptidc with no scqucncc similarity to other known proteins [7] , A remarkable feature of the primary scructurc is a I-fold internal repcat, suggesting that antistasin has evolved by gcnc duplication [7.8] , WC have clonrd and scyucnccd an antistarin-like cDNA from f&h. one of the most primitive metaro~ ans, The complete se+xncc rcvcalcd that H_&a anti. stasin contains 3 highly conserved &fold internal repeat of 25-26 amino acids with the reactive site for the spc. cific inhibiton of factor %a in four of the six rcpcats, The positions of all 6 cystcinc and 2 glycinc residues arc idsntisal in leech and Hpf~u antistasin. The structurul organisation of Hphu antistasin suggests that antistam sin=likc scrine proteasc inhibitors may have evolved from smdl ancestral genes corresponding to the basic repeat unit of Mydra antistasin. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
WC idcntificd un ontistasin-like squcncc in HJ&YI in the COUFSC of cxpcrimcnts to isolutc ccii type and position-specific marker genes from P cDNA library of the interstitial ceil iincugc. The iibrrlry was prepared from cciis of the intcrstitioi ceil lineage (stem cciis, ncmatecytcs. nsrvc 41s. gland cciis) [I I] and differentially screened with intcrstitiul and cpithclial cell cDNA to identify intcnititiiri 41 specific cioncs. 19 cioncs (w section 2) wcrc idcntificd which cross-hybridized to each other and turned out by scqucncc analysis to cnsc~Ic en antisrsrsin-like pcptidc (see below), The c&type specificity of anrist;rsin expression was determined by Northern blot analysis using RNA from c&type specific fructionv ofclutriotcd ceils (see scstion 2). The expression puttcrn indicutcs that Hydra antistasin is strongly cxprcszd in giond cciis (Fig. I) . In situ hybridization on mttccnrtcd ceils und on cryoscstions of fixed polyps using digoxygcnin-labeled DNA end anti- 
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digoxygcnin alkaline phosphatusc confirm this result. Fig. 28 shows maccratcd cells hybridized with H~~lrrr antistasin. Only gland clnd mucous cells arc heavily stained; lrll other cell types arc unstained, Quantitative analysis of the prcpurations rcvculcd that 95% of all g\en$mucour cells in the hcud region wcrc labeled and 47% in the gastric region. Cryoscctions demonstrate this spatisl puttcm: only gland und musous cells in the cndodcrm arc stained and the density of stained cells in the hcud region (Fig, 26) is very high compared to the gastric region (Fig, 2C) . Northern blot analysis confirms that HJY/IY~ antistusin is more strongly expressed in head than in gastric tissue (Fig. 3A. lanes 1 and 5) . Indeed. it constitutes one of the major transcripts from the interstitial cell lineage in head tissue (see section 2). To follow the expression of aniistnsin transcripts during head diffcrcntiation, rcgcncrating head tissue was assayed for antistasin transcripts. Fig, 3A shows that the level of antistasin RNA increases continuously during the Z-day period of head diffctcntisrtion indicating that expression of MJ& antistasin is stimulutcd curly during head formation, Fig. 4 shows the nuclcotidc and deduced amino acid scqucncc (single letter code) of H&W nntistasin dctcrmined from five cDNA oloncs. The putative protein is 220 amino acids long and has u clcurly defined N-tcrmino1 hydrophobic domain (19 amino acids) with the characteristic fcnturcs of a signal pcptidc [19.20] indicating that HJ&U antistasin IS synthesized on the cndoplasmic reticulum and probably cxportcd from chc cell.
The most striking feature of the HJ&~ antistasin SCa 12346 qucncc is a &fold internal repeat of a 25-26 amino acid sequence (Figs. 4 and SA) . The repeats arc not identical but arc easily recognized due to the presence of six highly conserved cystcine rcsiducs, as well as R/KM, OF and DENG motivs at conscrvcd positions (Fig,  SA) . Comparison of the HJ&U antistasin scqucncc with the EMBL DNA data library indicated, depending on the repeat, a 35-558 sequence identity to antistasin from Huemttcrirz officitufis [7, 8] and to ths corrcsponding protein from Huanurcria gMiurrii (ghilnntsn) [21] , The homology is restricted to rcsiducs 28-53 and XI-108 of leech antistasin and is based primarily on the conserved spacing of the 6 cystcinc and 2 glycinc rcsi= dues. Due to the pcrfcst conservation of these residues, it appears likely that leech and Hydra antistasin fold to form very similar tertiary structures. The rcactivc site for the specific inhibiton of factor Xa is the argininc/ methioninc scqucnce at position 34/35 in rhc leech anti= stasin [2] . These residues arc conscrvcd as Arg/Lys and Met in four of the six repeats in the HJ&W antistasin sequence (Fig. SA) .
Them is an additional consensus motif (PEKK) in the form independent pcptidcs with grcntcr than 80% scqusncc idsntity (Fig. SB) .
Antistnsin is a nsw member of ths large family of scrinc protcess inhibitors [2, 7, 8] . Ths mschanistic fcaturcs shored by most of thcss inhibitors include binding and clcnvagc at the rcactivc site of the inhibitor, which is ofrcn prcscntsd to ths target protczsc in a disulfidcbonded loop structure; the PI residue in the reactive site of the inhibitor dstsrminss ths spccifity for distinct serinc protsasss [22, 23] .
Ths function of scrinc protcose inhibitors in coclcntsratcs is unknown. IQ&e feeds on small crustacsans; howsvcr, sorns coclcntsratcs, e.g. PAysah and Ciranex, USC their highly poisonous ncmatocysts to attack and fed on vsrtcbratcs such as fish [24] . Digestion of such tissue might be facilitatsd by sccrstion of anticoagulant. Altern3tivcly the secretion of antistasin by mucous cells in the gastric cavity of Mydrc suggests that this inhibitor may function to protect gastric tissue from its own digestive enzymes, similar to the protsasc inhibitors in various mucosnl secretions in mammals [25-271. A striking characteristic of many protsasc inhibitors is the presence of multiple homologous rcastivs site domains in the sams protein, which presumably havs arisen by rcpeatcd gsnc duplication events f22,23]. Ths structurcll organiantion of f#@u antistasin suggccsts that untistosin-like scrinc protsase inhibitors may have cvolvcd from small ancsstrul gcncs corresponding to the basic rcpcat unit of &fr~~ antisrasin.
A cascade of scrins protcoss zymogsns leading to coagulation of hcmolymph has bcsn dcscribsd for invcrtcbratcs [28.29] . In the horssahae crab (U~ulus) this cascade is bassd on three ssrinc proteases (factor C. factor B, and the proclotting cnzyms) and one clottabls protein (coagulogcn). This coagulation system may bc phylogcnctically rslatsd to the vcrtcbrntc blood clotting system . Supporting this hypothesis arc rcccnt cxpcrimcnrs showing that ths Lhmlus proclotting cnymc has Q substrate spssifity similar to mammalian factor Xrr, and 34-398 homology on the amino acid lcvct [30, 31] . Ths sxistsncc of a highly specific factor Wprctclotting snayms inhibitor, nntistasin, in a coclcnterats is ths first evidence that the two coagulation systems may havs had a common precursor in lower mcrazoims. Acad. ki. USA 74. 5462-5461.
